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&ARPENTIER AND DESCAMPS DO NOT SPEAK ENGLISH, BUT THEY DO UNDERSTAND OUR FIGURES
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Jacksonville. Ha Murch 'J7.

that the New York Yankees have won the American League penunnt in
NOW winter and Bprlnc lenpiea. the only thing left to be done U to cop the

bunting in the summer season. However, winning a pennant before April 14 is

not io difficult a winning after April 14, as will be proved by future develop-

ments.
'

A few minutes after arriving in this town all I could hear was "You ought to

m the Yanks! Greatest team in the world. Swell hitters. Pitchers going good.

Babe Ruth is knocking 'em n mile. They'll win that pennant under wraps.

No ball club ever has won n championship in n training camp, and the
optimism is likely to work on the noble nthletes with reverse English. If they
llsicn seriously to the ravings of the natives and become convinced they really
arc good, then get ready for the big flop. True, there's n bunch of very good

hurlers, some excellent hitters and d players, but these stars must get

working together to get results. It might be that thej arc kidding themselves at
present, but such is not the cac with Miller Huggins. the inltey manager.

Hug has a very tough job on his hands. He is in command of a wonderful

ball club, one which has been gotten together regardless of expense. He also hns

two of the best advertised players in the game on his salary roll, Carl Mays, who

almost caused a split in the American League last winter, and Babe Ruth, the
world's greatest slugger, who was sold on the hoof for more money than ever

was paid for any two players in the history of the game. Much is expected of

that pair of stars, for the fanR have rend so much about them that they must
deliver at every performance to maintain their social standing.

Mays is a great pitcher and Ruth is a great hitter, but there are others in
the cast who deserve special mentiou. Walter Pipp is a good first baseman, Dell
Pratt and Fewstcr do well at second. Peckinpaugh is a swell shortstop, and every-

body knows what Frank Rnkcr can do at third.
Hug's job has become even more complicated during the last week. In that

time, Ping Bodle has clashed with the Yanks' leader, deserted the club and been
declared persona non grata for all time by Huggins.

But that isn't all tbc tough luck Huggins has struck. Vowster was bcaned in
a practice melee by a toss from Jeff Pfcffer's wing and may be out of the game
for a long time. He is conscious at the present time, but hasn't regained the
power of speech.

r Add to this the injury to Walter Pipp. who was hit behind the ear with n

thrown ball while Ruel was warming up. and you have n combination of ca'ualty
thai Is likely to make much trouble for Huggins and cause the Yankee pennant
stock to do a tnilspin.

The one bright feature in recent Yankee happenings is the definite announce-
ment that .7 Franklin Baker will be among those present within the next few
days. Bake, having successfully dodged most of the spring training work, is now
ready to get in harness, nnd Hug is expecting him any hour.

. Bob Shawkey is breezing along neatly. Mays is in shape. Jack Quinn is in fine
form, Ernie Shore never looked better, nnd (Jeorge Mogridge nnd Herb Thormah-le- n

are rapidly rounding into good left handed condition.
w

are the veterans and the new arrivals are much better than
,. the average. lint marc of them anon.

After Proper Combination
sTTOU can t win ball games on hitting alone," says Huggins, '"nor can a club

JL be successful if it depends entirely on its pitching staff. What is needed is
the proper combination, nnd that is what I am working on.

1 "By combination. I mean n perfectly balanced ball club. Cincinnati had
one last year or it never would have won the National League championship or
the world scries. Great hitters seldom nrc great runners, and if you can mix hit-
ting with speed, add some brains and good pitching, you will have a good combina-
tion.

"But it means more than that. The players must possess a fighting spirit
which will not admit defeat, their dispositions must be right and there must be

" good morale. Oct a good ball club working together with the proper spirit and
everybody knows it will be a winning aggregation.

That is what I am working on. I want to get together a smart, fighting
ball club and then I shnll be satisfied. But I am not predicting a pennant for
1020. That would be foolish, for ou never can tell what will happen in base-
ball. However, I enn assure ou that the boys will be out there righting every
day, and every game will be bitterly contested.

"Right now it looks us if h bad a great ball club. But wc must get theLj proper combination to win frame. "
" J Huggins seems to have the proper dope, especially when he says more speed
(sjneeded on the club. For years the lankees have been handicapped in that
department, and hit into more double plays than any other team in the leacue.
Itjwas only on exceedingly rare occasions thnt a man could score from second on.
a jungle. In fact, it wasn t Letter than an even money bet that a runner on
second could score on a double. Mighty of nrm. but slow of foot they batted their
way in and out of ball games with amazing regularity.

Ruth is the fastest outfielder playing alongside Lewis. Knowledge of
this makes Huggins's job n difficult one. He must sacrifice hitting for speed In
some position, and then will come the rub. Viek is a very fast outfielder, but he
cannot bit with Lewis. Nor is he a tlnshy player with the following that Lewis
has. fileirh. a recruit from Saginaw. Mich., nlso is very fast nnd n good fielder,
but will have to be exceptionally good to replace either of the veterans. If n new
man is substituted and he foozles in a pinch, there will be a terrible roar from
the stands

job. has

or
the infield. Little Aaron Ward, at third, is a fast, clever player, and
it comes to speed, hns Frnnk Baker lashed to the mast. But what would

happen if'the mauler is benched in favor of the Words enn-'n-

describe it
If Fcwster Pratt at second, little will be said, for this move has been

I do not think Fewstor will hit enough to keep him in the
regular line-u- He has n bad stance nr the plate, and cannot pet any power in
his drives. No wonder is worried over his

But you will be when you see Babe Ruth in action. The big hoy
la' renter field nnd is about twice as fast as one would suppose. He
covers lots of can get fly balls in front, behind or on either side and has

.great arm. It is not a mistake in placing him in that for he
fills it He ied the in fielding last year, which shows he is
no slouch out there. The Babe is happy and with his new ball club.
He in the hardest worker on the squad and usually Is the last to leave the field.
He loves to play and that makes hun an easy man to handle. He also
realizes he is a public figure now. nnd up to him to make good.

t "This is a greut team," he -- aid. "and I know I will be satisfied bete. I
the I usked for and believe me. I shall earn every cent of it I

will keep in condition all vear and pla? my head off. Just watch me."

II said one ilmi. he ran tin eUc ran do. and
that i' 6reaH up a hall qamr icieii he come to bat. lie mtght not do if
every ('n; or every trcelt. but ;1 the snmr he M a the

fear him, and the nru rule irhich bars the
pass, in ffire him more to hit.

1

has a new system of his men this year, and it is quite
of all of the men on the field twife n day, he has the

new men in the and the veterans in the That means
tHc have thing to and more time ran he spent on them.

j There is a rookie here mimed who once was a
rnnger He still carries his trust brace f n but

tliem In the room before on the field. looks
lljso n good and thinks well nf him of

who was from City, will go back for more
and the .nme goes for who wa- - with last year.

of Jersev Cit. look wrj good, and will stick and Boh
who were with the club last year, have not shown much as yet.

t is Bobbv the who 'em stiff in
Calif la- -l jear Bbb. - only a kid. but plays a swell game of ball.

lie hits well and seems to fill in nt any in the He has been
first, and third, but the are he will be used at the initial sack.

will put him in the game against
of the moft likely in the and has a great

lie Is n of Irish Meusel the Phils'
i Tlie are strong in this year In the

'past, as soon ns a wo hurt, the team went to but such will not
bf the case this mir. In the infield there nre for

and a kid Boh Rice, for Rice, by the way. Is n
unil lives in (1 Me was by Bob last

ytnr In nnd has the of a good
iek, and of are the sub at the

(Jlclch and Viek will stn, but it is ubotit the
the is high class, and

worry
Ruel and will be the veteran but there is a joimg person

who is fast. He with St. Paul, and the
club last July They think a lot of him down here.

Tho look 011 paper, but ucver are won with the
or A good stnff, a good and good and
little Is the up and down for this club. If there Is look

Kt, U uot, look out

m
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Speed Hitting Poiver

TAKE
Maryland youngster?

replaces
expected. However.

Huggins combinations.
surprised

plnying
territory,

throwing positions,
perfectlv outfielders

contented

baseball,

leceived

Jugijn stimrthtng nobody

dangerous hitter,
opposing pitcher intentional

opportunity

Praising; Bobby Mcusel
TJUGGINS working

suc-i- l
cessful. Instead getting

report morning afternoon.
recruits thi'mselvc

pitcher Warren Collins,
Tpxas miIviti, reluctantly checks

dresing appearing Collins, however,
prospect, Huggins PeVltalls. formerly

Brown, secured Jersey probahlv experi-
ence, Murphy, Wumepeg Bemil-le- r,

probablv Smnllwood
McGrnw,

Kverybodx pinising Meusel. youngster knocked
Vernon,

position infield. play-
ing second chances
Iluggliis probahh d pitchers. Meusei
Itfouo looking prospects league future.

brother slugging outfielder.
Yanks exceptionnllv substitute material

regular pieces,
Meusel, Fewster, second; Ward,

fltnl, named shortstop Phila-(lelplliai- i.

rmantown. discovered Shawkey
Viuelund. enrmnrks player.

(Slcicli. O'Doul fleiser. Hnbnken outfielders
pfCM'tit writing. doubtful other.
Auywuy, substitute material exceptionally Huggins uhould

Hauiiah cnuliers,
BBUied Hoffmuu cnmitig plajed joined

Yankees formidable pennunts
pjit pencil. pitching outfield infield, hitting
Wry hpced proper speed,

anyway.

is fortunate in havina n capable assistant in CharleyHUQGiyS the former Detroit ji'i- - Charley is doing good work nnd
7J Ic vf great value icic the stason Jturts.
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WELLING IDNHKE

PHIULHIS HOMEJ

Chicago Lightweight Will Take
on Matches From This City

in tho Future

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Joe Welling, the Chicago lichtweigh

and contender for Benny Leonard'
crown, arrived in Philadelphia today,
and from this date the Windy City boxer
will make this city his voting district.
With Welling is Sammy Hahu. local
boxine mnnncor. who is handling the
Cliicagoan's destinies now, and Samuel'
says that Joseph will take on matchcS
tnrougnout tne country trom mis point.

With the open-nl- r boxing season
about a month oil, riniaucipma. as u
was last season, will be one of the big-

gest pugilistic centers in the United
States. Welling participated in several
bouts here last year, and his style of

g appeals to the local fans.
One of the biggest lightweight matches

s the warm weather this season
will he hetween Welline nnd Lew Tend
ler. This contest is virtually clinched.

While i

negotiating
nion T.eonn

Both plaed '
will contnucl ?" "' P'

i
the match with Cham- - rs. Prices was

the Cof- - ' T a 5 1

froth. California nromotcr. has been in
communication with Sammy relative to
a twenty-five-roun- d bout between Well
ing anil Leonard at Tia .Mexico

an
an

on

on

trap. clear

Hurd

their
Hahu

hole.on

.maun.
Coffroth about given up hook to the Mrs. a

for a match, 'ing ball out of the trap, Mrs. Price
endeavoring to get me stayed woods. Her third

to if only for four rounds till very played in the rough
at Angeles or San yards got hole- -

has bee- - njgn .j n trap, she was on
Hnhn for bouts. H 5 t0 Hurd's 3 conceded the

was matcneu toaay 10 meet .ionnn, j noc
uuuuee of New ork. nt Columbus
O.. 23, at ball park there
twelve rounds, no decision
also has an offer to meet Mitchcl
in on April 14 For reasons o
his own. Hahn to Well
ing to box Mitchell in Milwaukee.

Another bout which is hanging i

ccc between Welling and F.ddie Fitz
bimmous at Dayton. O April

Scraps Scrappers

have aPHILADELPHIA
League

season, down nt N. C.,
where Fred Slegle will do some outer-garde- n

work for the bnll club of thnt
place, the lirst week in April
This youth, who lives at 2."K.N West
Oakdale will leave tomorrow for
the South to join his team.

Siegle will tovor the center garden
for the Raleigh nine, which is being
managed by Waid. Lat ca,-o-

Tred was doing some mighty nifty gar-
dening the J B Dobson Main Line
team, and socked the ball for uu aver-
age around the 2S." mark. Previously.
Fred played with a of sand lot
clubs, nnd realh made his
- l, 1 .. i... xn....;nu 1
Willie iiieimin :

nil necessary to journey.
cnl to develop Into n star
player, Siegle will leave for the South
fully confident that he will be in the
big show maiii H" is yenrs
age. weighs pounds, is u

and stouds fue feet eight inches tall.

Two prominent IMI
student or
i navn no

men. close
that Jack D"mi.ry

trnubl defendlnn his title
Oeoraes arp. ntier Tney arc
i.v 0'Hrln and Nate Lewis of ''""('htCUKC v.,

lame OOP
tnouKn may murelane ,...,, nunrhiriifno nui; .......

Krancols Dewamns already
his hrewdnees niniiascr

on,

...ii

esi

wn--- '
proved

Amort ev- -

anxious to set
ualns.nVnrc's Carpentler was

throujh
ininruLeter said would boi
any one and every Lui'
In

Two other I'rnch llehters are
America under wine of
De.catnps They are Uiloux
bantam lightweight champions of Europe,
respectively Ledouj's opponent
he Moore In either Boston
Milwaukee Lewis

Havana Entries for
First ruce ftVt

clRimllltf
Tlllnt-f- l

has

Ion
his

Just now.
June r"""

box the
and

first may
Pal

Nate eays

nnil
iVnnlm lull tlfisifsi nil.

Willie Wwels 10S. El ,rnnl 108 "Shasta.
100. l.adr Lanaden. ll' Hill Simmons. 111.

ill
for

race furloa
un clalmlw nurse

Fourth Derby m'U "d.
three-year-- o hl ,,dde,n7t 102 Mirs

SI, Dsile Ilerron tOS. Horace Lerch,
ln'Sca Pat tallllue Wrack, 127.

Hlack I'rlnce llfl.
Dial entry

Fifth race miles thr'e-vea- r and
Adits Handlcau purse M

'"' IblMlsg 00 Tiifter. 101

Th Trump 102 fa)Hank O'DJy. 107.
lOS Cromwell 130

(li)Hnenrs entry (a)l'rei; entry.
s and up niUe

ng. lurse IflOO O'lldenost OS 'Halph
100. Stlllcto 102 10S 'Unar.

lOf) Krosh 10R Fountain Tav 108
10R Dick nenson 108.

110 113,

rsre. three- - ear-old- s

uo claiming pu-s- b 1(100 Mfush
One 02 Favor 07 3nov
101 nasradlne 103 Prinze 10
Zole 106 'nnbv Cui 100 "Marty Ixiu 107i

inn nurllngsmp
March 112
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Carpcnticr in Exhibition
at the Olympia on May 5

D. Edwards, of the Olym-
pia Club, has Georges Car-penti- er

to appear in
boxing mntch us the hcadliner to
all-st- at the street
arena Wednesday night, May 5.
Tho heavyweight

will come here with several of
his partners, go through his
favorite training stunts, exhibit Ills
best In particular his

punch scored against Joe
Beckett, and then spar several
rounds. Four bouts between top-uot-

boxers will be put in ad-

dition to Carpentlor'a act.

Mrs, Hurd North
and South Champ

ContlniMs from race One

a She tried to get her ball
and was jutt out In 3. She was nicely
on in 4, but Mrs. missed a chance
by dubbing a run-u- p and needed
when she got on. Mrs. Price sank in
one, and 0, and was up.

jigger shots

nthisclt
for approach

coast. Jim nnd
1 up

poor,

walked freely back
forth tlielr shots.

Mrs. Hurd tran: Mrs. Price
However, has woods. Hurd got
hopes such although isj but

tuienolde the
box Welling, short

Francisco. ahead. finally
the meantime. Welling hehlnd

signed several jj,..,,
All square.

April the
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Irs. Iltinl Down
Mrs. Price was short and topped to

the and Hurd nad two pretty
wooden shots which left her nt the top
of the slope to the green. Their thirds
were about like round the Hag. Both

putts. Mrs. Price's second rimming
the rim of the cup in n near stjniie
which Mrs. Hind made nnd was one
up, 5 nnd 0.
.Misses

Mrs.. Price got on the edge of n guard-
ing green to the short sixth and was
too hard, but got close for four. Mrs.
Hurd had to a ten footer and failed.
Mrs. Price failed a two-foot- and was
two down, 4 mid Hurd was
now getting the better all off the tees.
Both seconds in front of the
trnps to the beventh

Hurd trapped a brassle third,
hut took her giant mnshie niblic
laid her on the Hog two
putts for a in six. Mrs. Price
trapped her ball to the eighth, but she
got a beautiful out that rolled nil the
way to the green. Both were 011 in two
nnd they hulved in They were

close to the short ninth, but
Mrs. Price needed three putts nnd wns
tnree iown ns ttiev took the woodlandu in iiil-- "uinitn ..

Having of the physi- - Paths start the homeward
advantages

nineteen
southpaw

clever

Tomorrow

rurVllee

nallblrd

Tokalon
'Woodthurah

exhibition

European cham-
pion

sparring

punches,

fifth

took

Two-Foot-

sink

safe

Mrs

took
half

Mrs. Hurd wns out in .IP. fn
Mrs. Price.'

Their to the tenth were so closethat Mrs Price hit Mrs. ball.Both up the slope. Mrs. Hurdtook man's sized brnssie and lacedup hill, high, but Mrs. Pricewas trapped. She got in on four withwide run-up- . Mrs. Hurd wus on theedge in three.
dclphla "?, th-- ir predictions on the ,";' across, out sank

"-- -, I'r.ncihmiin cannot ". - ". -- .
11 , -.

a

.irpentlv

coming
rYancols
I'appln.
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ii n
fto
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--not

and

rat

rare

ilalm

I.ackrns

F.asy

and

in

nicely
a

:... ''"
.1,

09
In

to
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COIninc htlntr tr..
She was 4 down Mrs. Hurd got therough to the eleventh and was shortout with her brassle. A tremendous
low brassies third put her close butMrs. Price wns right on the pin with
" jigger run up Mrs. Hurd couldn'tsink and lost. ."5 C. Mrs. Hurd, threeup.

Much Applau.se
The clapped tiearlv every

shot, good or and loudlv rooted abng tee shot by Mrs. Price, which,
however, was off the line to a trap inn footprint. At she wns wellout. Applause. She tried for the
Brreu ,, K,u pU- - jrgi nllr('H scc.

fur.ong 011(1 WIIH pretty. Mrs. Price cot a trail
wBuar.,"'JSTWB0.,.l0vi !n, ".":! ";as o'"- - " r- -

1 ..) 1

112:

Mrs. Ilunl Dlnvfri ,rtrt,i
HhotM to thi fourtei-nth- . boing high

.Mrs. I'rlce put her frecoml inSecond race. furlonim three-vear-ol-

n?? ohp' .eSA.vil&."AU:l s just out. Mrs. Price
infl Fickle Fancy livn Mieien Atkin mo. shook hands nnd then sank a putt all
Pierrot ltl. Klnf Worth Iletterton the way across, hut Mrs. Hurd wus
'''. Tin 'down in r n half.

Third fl

Xohndv
and, the match over except the intrenid

m;a.n!;riiaUd"y:-io- : Journalist.--, who crowned Mrs. Hurd
Pnmlum 'iirSurioViioiTni: loeTHemief: champion the North and South,
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Buck Weaver Leaves White Sox
Waco. Tex.. March 27 Iluck Weaver la

on his May hack to Chlcaro to confer with
Owner fomlnkes about a hike In ealary
nweiwary he cl.ilmn to retain him b the
White Sox He nld he wruld demand a
transfer to the New York Americans If he
failed to get his Increase In pay The
regulars broke camp yesterday und started
bark to l'hl-ag- by way of severul minor
league cities, where they will play exhibition
games

Yale Declines Challenge
New listen, Conn.. March 27 Tale

swimming team has declined the
Invitation to meet Northwestern University
In Kvanaton. Ill on April 3 on the ground
that the team has broken training The Yale
men sent a counter-proposa- l to Northwest-
ern, Inviting the Conference champions U'
come to New Haven on any date after
Aurll 14

GOULD AND WEAR

WIN 1 Lt

PhiladelphiansCapture National
Crown by Defeating Crane

and Russell

Jay (Jould nnd Joseph W. Wear, of
this city, lifted tho nationnl court ten
nis championship at the Racquet Club
this afternoon by defeatiug Joshua
Crano nnd C. T. Russell, of Boston, in
tho finnl round of the tournament.

The victory of the local pair was n
four set one. The scores were 0-- 0--

5-- 0--

Gould nnd Wear had things virtually
their own way in the first two and
although Crane and Russell contested
every point, they were outclassed.

The Boston pair came back strong
in the third set and tied the game score
at five all. Tlicy won the next two
points nnd the set.

The Phllndelphln duo rallied in the
fourth set and once more had control
of the match. Wear surprised with his
exceptional playing, often many thrill-
ing returns.

The Gould-Wea- r pair are tho first
to bold both the court tennis national
chamDionshio nnd the national rncaucts
doubles title. They won the racquets
title n few weeks ago.

CUP GAME AT DISSTON

Patterson F. C. Playa Local Soccer
Eleven in League Match

The Pntcrson Field Club met the
strong Dlsston Sons' soccer team in a
National Cup match this afternoon nt
the lattcr's park, State road and Unruh
street.

The last time these two teams play
ed, last November, the team from New
Jersey was victorious 1 to 0, after
forty minutes of hard play.

The Dlsston team placed its strong-
est line-u- p on the field.

Tho line-u- p follows:
Taterson F. C. DlMton.

rimplo Kunrd Kurkllck
Todd rUht fullback McEwan
llroadbent . . . .left fullhnck Morrlion
Cooper left halfback Small
McNeil center halfback tlomlck
lloeiui rUrht halfback Lonir
arolen outline Icrt Andrews
Shaw Inside loft Eautwood
Hemlnsley ...center fullbick.... McDonald
Dwtunn Insldo rlaht Cleary
Myerdlerka ...outatde rlsht. . . Sutherland

Linesmen Ooea. Patermm. Tounu Dlse
ton. Iteferee Den Oroa

SWIMMING RACES TONIGHT

Three Championship Events to Be
Decided at Turner's

One national and two Middle Atlan-
tic swimming championships will bo
held in the Turners pool tonight, nt
Hrond street and Columbia avenue,
nlong with nn open handicap race and n
100-yar- d novice race.

The national championship will be a
fifty-yar- d race for women, with Eliza-
beth Ilecker, Mnble Arkley and Helen
Hilllgas, of the Turners, and Iriuv
Guest, unattached, entered.

The Middle Atlantic 100-yar- d cham-
pionship for men will bring into 'ictlon
(ieorge Cunhn, It. Ralston, Oeorge
Crownnver, Kenneth I.nnc and Victor
Hoist.

The other Middle Atlantic ihninplnn-shi- p

will be a 100-yar- d backstroke race
for men,

In the 100 yard handicap for women
the Turners will be represented by
Fliznbcth Reciter. ICthel Huiruc nnd
Mable Arkley, who will oppose Irlne
liiiest, unattached, and Itutli Thomas,
oi tne .HeaunwDrooK uiun.

Cliff Rambo opposes William Arm-
strong and William Schardier, of the
Turners, in the novice race for men.

Athletes Meet Tonight
lth a en, N, Y March 27 Indoor track

records may ai by the boards when the
Cornell und Michigan track teams cham-
pions of the Kast and middle West, meet
In the new Cornell drill hall tonight In one
of the most Important Indoor contests of
tha season.

I "Let m Flicker!" f
i )Cv Tour Orders, we S

VBrrtj'W mean,

r Baseball
5 SJB&KK C. ..
t mtifc

tfimK
jTIT

at rlpoclal Discount
to Bchools, Clubs,
Teams, etc

Prices Range
$6.50, $9.25,

$11.50
upwards, Incl Shirt.I'ants. Nlocklngs,

First'Ctast Good Guaranteed
Mrlte or Call for KrprrsenlatlTe 5

Passon-Gottlieb-Bla- ck I
i 409 S. 8th St. i'hnur AVsl. 3 ?
tUVmiWUMWWVMVtw

IIAKKETllAM,
riHOAOO vs. I'NIV. OK VA.

I'rlncejon fN. J.) Tonlglil. 8ISfleneral Admission Tickets. 81.00
For Hals A' A. OnVe snd dlmbels

Special Trains I'ennn. It. It. Si07 and 30
Beturnlot 10;30

Line-U- p for Final of
College Cage Scries

RWV.n"y forward X',JCIS
Iloienait forward M'5.lluntlnr cntr. 'W.'AviI
Cnrtnln Pck miard. .Captain
MoNlchol piara. .

orriciAis uminn anu uir.n,
0n slarta at Si80.
Tlm of halve Twtnty mtnutti.

Krltler

OXFORD-CAMBRIDG-
E

DIVIDE LADES

Former a Victor in Track Meet,

While Rival Cops in Rowing

Revival

II.nii,lnr, March 27. For tho first
time since 1014, athletes of Oxford and
Cambridge met In competition here to-

day and honors were evenly divided be-

tween tho two Institutions.
In the revival of tho historic eight-oare- d

race over the Thames course,
Cambridge's sturdy oarsmen swept to a
victory over the Oxford crew In 21 min-

utes and 11 seconds. The course was
four nnd n half miles.

Oxford had to bo content with n tri-
umph In the dual track and field meet,

!,!,. I, ,vo hfilrl nt the OllCCn'S Clllb.
Oxford nthlctca won five and a half of
the ten events. Only first places count-
ed in the scoring. Some of the nth --

letes who competed here today will be
entered in the Pcnn relays at Philadel-
phia May 1.
Two Amorlcans Win

The American Rhodes scholars helped
Oxford materially In winning in the
iutcr-vnrslt- y track and field games, the
first held since March, 1014.

TI S White, formerlv of Bowdoin
College, won the running high jump for
Oxford in easy fashion with a winning
leap of C feet 7 Indies, and Immediately
followed with nn exhibition jump in
which he added two Inches to His per
formance.

1j. J. Feather, an American Rhodea
scholar from the University of Utah,
won the hammer throw for the dark
blue with a throw of 100 feet 11 inches.
This wns the one upset of the meet, for
Oxford had expected to win the place
with Noakcs, who had been throwing
the hammer better than 110 feet in pre-
liminary trials.

B. O. D. Rudd, from South Africa,
was also a strong factor in the Oxford
victory, winning the half-mil- e run in
1 minute 57 2-- 5 seconds nnd running
n dead head with Ilutler, or uamnnuge,
in the 440-yar- d dash in the excellent
time of 40 3-- 5 seconds.
One Double-Victo- r

Abrahams, of Cambridge, was tha
only double winner of the dny, captur-
ing both the 100-yar- d spriiit nnd tho
broad jump. There was no notable
nerfnrmances. considered from u record
standpoint, except the running or
Mnntnmie. of Oxford, in tho
race. His tlmo of 14 minutes 45 .1-- 0

seconds cut 0 2-- 5 seconds from the
previous track record.

The games were held at the historic
Queen's Club grounds nnd attracted a
great gathering of spectators

The boat race was one of the hardest
in the long series of contests between

these two universities. Cambridge,

however, had a short lead virtually from
1

The "largest gathering of spectators
fh.f . nssemblcd to witness tne
classic Oxford-Cambridg- e boat race

began to seek places oi uuyuub'-- -

the Thames river course early todaj.
Although the vnrslty

contest was not to start until
late In tho afternoon, throngs of rowing

...i. . .uioto nnil uimnortcrs of the two
1 uilliiaiiiti." w ii, .

universities were wcmimg ineir
ward tbc river immediately after the
luncheon hour.

Every method of transportation was

taxed to capacity; thousands traveling
by trains, buses nnu moiorcura i .

long stretches of the Thames for the
greatest aquatic regatta of the year.
Wonttm,. coniiltions were considered fa
vorable for both the crews and specta-

tors. The afternoon was mild ana
cloudy, with promise of a comparatively
smooth course.

Thousands See Event
The combination of Saturday's half

holiday nnd the spectacular free sport-
ing event within short distance, of the
city, drew thousands of cast enders nnd
suburbanites to the course. There was

a revival of the vnrslty color display
which always marks the regatta and the
edges of the river were banked with

canoe nnd houseboat parties. .
nunnlne broad Jump Won by Abrahams.

Cambridge Distance, :: '"'"" Ox- -.... 'n III MfiniHKUfl.Tnree-- in """"" --.'. ,v",ni.
".?.:.. ?'",. J rSm'sr throW-- Won by I.
nillDEU'UVUHV """. ".

I Fiilhir. Oxford tnnoaes
Ttniver.ltv of Utah unitea

scholar
States).

from
Dli- -

""iTo.y.'r'd fdJ.h-D?ad-
eheat between Rttdd.

Oxford and Ilutler. Cambridge. rime. 4B

,, high lump Won by II. S. Whiten.W schoUr. from Howdp n Col- -
. ninissi neirnr ii ii. a in.
"VutMM flMb.-"sho-

t)
-Won by

Woods. Cambridge. Distance 40 ft. 9 In
dash Won by Abrams. Cam.

bn,frf.mAmerunW?- -

by. Rudd, Oxford.
Time, 1 minute 68 5 seconds.

Easy for Coatesvllle
rnntesvtlle. Ta.. March 27. Coatesvllle

from th WIlUes.Barr. quintet.
chSmrlons the I'enn State last
Sliht S??eatln the team from, tho mining
region by tho score of 18 to .4.

TRAINING
SALESMEN
To Get Results

rmirsa taught by .men
work Is to tra

whose everyday
salesmen for their own

business. HUrtlng March 31
feNOINKWllNIt iiOmnkmh

DUEXKI- - r.VKNINfl HCIIOOI.
aid nnd Theetniit

Ten Great Battlers in
This Fighting Bill
NATIONAL A. A.

TONIGHT
JACK FMNKKV

CULL1N vs. KAUFFMAN
jimmy Joi:

GIBBONS vs. ANGATIS
cTanrk v.. jSrBk6n

by6drreLI vs. McAlNEWS
JOB PETE

WELLING vs. HARTLEY
Tlrkrta at Oonaghy's. 33 8. 11th Ht.

'Mob. Et M.rcli 29, 1920

'Johnny Lewis vs. Charley Ray
Hobby uurnian vs. luuco Ara
Joe Ritchie vb. narry Bright

nAItRY (KID) FRANK IK
BROWN v. McMANUS

t.F.W BTANI.KY
TENDLER v. HINKLE

Meat on !' regular prtres.
Ilolel. lUh anrl Market HI

ninaham
reels

PENN'S FIVE FA VORITE
IN TITLE TILT TONIGHT

Large Delegation of Stu-den- ts

Will Make Trip to
Princeton for Final Chi-

cago Game

By EDWIN J. I'OIXOCli
JT LL bo all over tonight. Tho Tenn

nnd Chicago basketball teams fight
it out on the court of the Princeton
gymnasium In the finnl game for the

championship of America.
At least n thousand utudenta from

the University will make tho trip to.
i 'Jncelpn to view their heroes In the

.f!in.L CD?ment ngalnot? tho wiry
leave hero nt fi o'clock.
rnmn.wa8i.iruored "found .the Pcnn

this afternoon that Graves mayPlay tonight, but this is scarcely likely.
TfSiJili $, been discharged from tlie
meaXfes" IIo,p!tal nflcr nn atUck of

i,?Jh tcan" fccI confident, but from
Tr?,...im 8,1.0Wn ,n tho vl game
?. i1.? n,Bht- - w,,en the Quakers

ti. n c ? cs T winning "iU to 18.
.c1 a"(1 niw "bould triumph. Butathletes don't always work true toform nnd anything is liable to happen.

Tlayers fn Shapo
1!iiayor?. of bo,n team nrc ' fbapc

tp Play the game of their young lives.llL tho .Po.nn forward, who was
J? rr""1 " Bamp' hns "coverednnd Captain Peck's bruised ankle hasimproved. Hlnckle, the leader of theUiicago five, discovered no 111 effects

from the Inst game nnd is all set for thebatt'o tonight. Hlnckle wns kept out
pt the first game while he was recover-ing from the "flu."

Princeton was selected as the scenetr the final game for two reasons.
or. Knycroft. the noted Princeton

basketball authority, was the conch of
tllC ChlCnirO fivn uOilM, tnnlr l. TTll..l
States championship from the Red nnd
Ulue in two straight games. His In-
fluence was mainly responsible for the
battle going to Tigcrtown.

In addition to this, the Princeton
baskets have glass backboards nnd Chl-- ?

" Use" to shooting off glass,
tirlghtman Hall has wooden back-
boards.
Uttlo Advantage

Out nt Chicago the backboards nrc
glass painted white. This makes the
basket stand out clear. At Princeton
tho glass is painted white, but wire
netting has been placed over It.
.The glass backbonrd will glvo little.
if any, advantage to Chicago. Glass is
a tntic livelier than wood.

Coach Jourdet predicted before
Thursday's gamo that Pcnn would win
by ten points or more. Ho nlso presages
a Red and Blue trlumnh tnnlehr.
. "AVc'lI win again," said Ivon. "We
imve better team work and n better bal-
anced team despite the loss of Graves.
our center. Chicago has it on us in
height, and that's all. Of course, height
means quite a lot, out t believe wc enn
overcome thnt."

Deering and Birsh. of the East and
West respectively, will be the officials,
alternating as referee.

McCloskey to Box Al Brown
.Willie McCloskey has been chosen to meet

Al Drown at the Auditorium next Tuesdaynight. In the other bouts Joe Murk, tackles
Youns; Tom Sharkey, Youns: Harney nellly,
wtBala Tl m . A'll.llui CI, .!. T. ...,. , '"i"". nnuiiir iHvmun luresJee Itowlande In a negro bout and Youns; Joe
Tuber clashes with Youns; Joe Bradley.

Eastern League Meets Tomorrow
Annual meeting nf the Eastern Basketball

League wilt be held at the Ulngham Hotel
tomorrow arternoon. uusinesa tor the pnst
season will be cleaned up and any new ap-
plications for franchises for the 1820-2- 1 sea-
son will be considered.

Building Condemned, Bouts Off
Owlnir to the fire marshal condemning the

building last night the bouts scheduled to be
held at the Sixth neclment Armory. Forty-fir- st

street and Mantua avenue, under the au-
spices cf the Armory A A. were called off.
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"Answers
the smoke
question"

Its aroma is
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RIVAL CAPTAINS
Paul Hinclilo (tipper) nnd Hubert

reck, respective captains ot Chi-
cago and Pcnn fives

O'DONNELL TRAINING HARD

Gloucester Gloveman Preparing fo

Hard Battle With Champion Herman
Down in Gloucester, N. J., it smril

chunk of fistic foundry is getting him
self into the best possible shape. lie
Is training harder than ever before, nnd
this miniature mauler hopes to get n
chance to do something that fans in
this locality believe impossible. Tlie
boxer is Joe O'Donncll, the rugged
South Jersey bantam, and he is training
with the intention of bringing his hefty
right In contact with Champion Pete
Ilcrmnn'a chin when they clash In the
InBt bout of the four all-st- ar eight-roun- d

matches at tho Camden .Sports
men's Club, Camden, next Wednesday
night.

v
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Dress Up
for Easter

SALE OF

SHIRTS
Final clean-u- p ot

Hhlrts. Only a few
more days for these
bargains:
$2. SO fine Percale and

Madras SI .83 ea.
Hhlrts. now "

X for f5,00
S3.S0 Ilrrrp Hhlrts.neat pat- - f26S '"terns

3 woren MadrasSlilrts. etcel- - CQ.DS
lent Quality

Y

SPECIAL
$1.25 Neckwear 75c
$1.50 Neckwear .'.SI 00
$2.50 Neckwear, $1.5Q & $LG5

KNOW ME
ABE

King of Neckwear
ifts. 11 N. 9th St. i, ?;?:
No Conn :, I on Willi Any Other Store

5-- . 13
'SB ft 13

For Gentlemen

shsllt1

ili,,HsS
HkF rl' I'l 9lJhssVsssBssssssssssKl

simply captivating

Preferring Quality

Reply Cigar Co., Inc.
PHILADELPHIA,

VXTsRkssassss1lsFM

NECKWEAR

WALTMAN

Four Shapes
and Sizes

MW'WisssssssKV

DELL PHONE LOMBARD 078

Y

1
slie

EASTER at SEASHORE
Philadelphia & Reading Railway

Increased Train Service
nnnrl Frirlnv. Atirll 2

Atlantic cilr Leave Chestnut St, Forry 6.10. 7.00, 9.00, 11.20 A. M
2.00, 1.00, 6.00, 6.00. 8.30, 11.30 P.M. .

Ocean city, Cope May, WlldwDod Ijeaye Chestnut St, Kerry
A.M.. 4.20. 6.0U P.M.

Mei Isle City Leave Chestnut St. Ferry 8.G0 A. M.

Saturday, April 3
Atlantic City Leavw Chestnut St. Ferry 6.10, 7.00, 9.00, 11.20 A.M.,

1.00, 2.00. 4.00. 6.00, COO, 8.30. 11.S0 P. M.
Ocean City, cpe May, Wllilwood Leave Chestnut St. Ferry 8.D0

A.M.. 1.40, 4.20, G.OO P.M.
He Isle City Leave Chestnut St. Ferry 8.60 A.M.

Easter Sunday, April 4
Atlantic City Leave Chestnut St. Kerry 6.10, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.20

A.M.. 2.00, 6.00, 8.80, 11.30 P.M.
Ocem City, Cape May, Wlldwooil Tcavo Chestnut St. Ferry 7.30,

8.60 A. M 6 00 P, M.
Leave Atlantlo Clly 7.06, 10.00 A.M.. 2.30, 4.00, 6.00, 8.00, 9.00,

11.00 P.M. Leave Ocean City 4.08. 5.21 P.M. Leave Cape Mny and
Wltdwood 0.30 A.M.. 4.00, 5.16 P.M.

Returning, Monday, April 5
Leave Atlantlo Clly 4,60, 7.00, 7.46, 8.16, 9,30. 11.30 A.M., 2.30,

4.00, 0.00. 8.00 P.M. Leave Ocean City 7.21 A. M.. 1.82. 4.08 P.M.
Leave Cope May 7.15 A. M 1.16, 4.00 P, M. Leave Wlldwooil 7.16 A. M.,
1 17, 4.00 P.M. Leave Hen Isle City 4.00 P.M.

Ak Ticket Asenls fer Hneclsl Faster

$ OC SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
I ''J AUanttc City, Ocean City,
W Wildwood, Cape May

War Tax 10 Cents Additional
Uperlal Train leaves Chestnut and South Street Ferries

7.30 A. M, Returning, leues all olntg 0.15 P. M
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